
Model: SF-101 Digital Temperature Controller

Features ofFunction

' Mini-sized and integrated intelligent control '
. Temperature Display/ Temperature control/ value storing/ self Testing

S pecificetions
l. Porver supplY:23OVAC 50l60Hzl'

2. Temperature sensor:NTC

3. Ranle oftenrperature displayed:-45C-99C ; Accuracy:* lC
4. Range of set temperature:-45C-45C ¡ Factory default: -5C
5. Dimens ion:77(Length) X 3 5(V/idth) X 30(Depth)mm

Mounting hole dimension:71(Length) X29(Width)mm

6. Temperature of the operating environment:-l0C-60C
Re lative Humid ity :20Vo-90%(Non-condensin g)

7. Relay output contact caPacity:

Compressor relaY: N-O. 304/250VAC

Front Panel OPeration
I Settemperature(compressorstop temperature) adjustment

. Press El button, the set temperature is displayed'

. prr., 6 or pl button to modiry and store the displayed value. Press @ button to exit the adjustment

and display the cold room temperature'
. If no more button i s pressed * ith ¡n t O seconds, the cold room tem perature will be d isplayed '

(S et temperature adj ustment range: parameter E I -82)
2. Refrigerant LED: During refrigeration, the LED is on; When the cold room temp' is constant, the LED

is off; During the delay start, the LED flashes'

3. Parametersetup
¡ press El button and hold for ó seconds to enter the parameter setup mode while E I flashes'

. pr"ss õuinElbutton to select sequentially from the parameters :El,E2,E3,E4'.85.

. press E orþ button, the value of parameter.\ilill be displayed and can be mo'dified and stored.

o Ifnomofebuttonispressedwithin l0seconds,thecoldroomtempefaturewíllbedisplayed'

Parametel Function Set range Default

EI Lower setpoint lim¡t 45C -Set tem p, -5c
E2 Higher setpoint limit Set temp.-45C l0c

E3 Temp. hysteresis r-l0c 4c

E4 Comp. start delay time 0-l0Min 0Min

E5 Offset on room temP. -r0-l0c 0c



Function detail
l. Temperature controller
¡ After turning on for the delay time ,the compressor starts operating when cold room temperature) (set

tenrperature+hysteresis),andwillbeoff whencold roomtentperature<settemperature.
. To protect the compressor, it can re-start unless the time when the compresso¡ stops every time ís longer

than the delay time(Parameter E4).
2. Abnormal rvork mode

When sensor is short-circuited or overheated (more than 99C) " HH" is displayed; when sensor is open-

circuit or temperature is too low ( less than -45C ) " LL" is displayed.

3. Circuit Diagram

Notes for Instâllat¡on
l. Sensor leads must be kept separately from main voltage wires in order to avoid high frequency noise

induced. Separate the power supply ofthe loads from the power supply ofthe controller.
2. When installation the sensor shall be placed with the head upward and the wire downward.

3. In case oflong-distance sensor installation from the controller, the sensor cable may be prolonged up to

100 m max. without any re-calibration.
4. The temperature controller can not be installed in the area with water drops.

Accessories for the temperature controller
l. one temperature sensor

2. One relay
3. One cover panel and I 0 3X lOmmscrew
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